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SENATE LEGISlATION 
Student Government SB-12SA-2597 
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Therefore; 
SB-12SA-2597: Senatorial Involvement Act 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's 
Student Government given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that 
are necessary and proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida; 
and 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutoty revisions shall be considered 
by Student Senate; 
Title XII is in need of revision. The purpose of this measure is to increase senatorial 
involvement outside the Senate chambers, particularly with the Executive Agencies. 
If this proposal is adopted the Senators will not only interact more with other 
student government members outside of the legislative branch, but also gain a 
greater understanding of the government as a whole. 
The following revisions are being made to Title XII; 
16 TITLE XII: THE STUDENT ADVOCACY COMMITTEE STATUTES 
17 Chapter 1200: Student Advocacy Committee 
18 
19 
1200.8 The Studeflt i\d~ocae; Cormttittee's members All senators are required to 
participate in at least four ( 4) Executive Agency events each semester. 
20 
21 Furthermore: Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government that the 
22 proposed revisions to Title XII be placed in appropriate section and made effective 
23 immediately. 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted: The Student Advocacy Committee 
Introduced by: Senator lvlegf\11 J,.on"'e~s _______ _ 
Senate Action: ·----'U"'"""""'"i.,m,o~us"'C"'o"'"""se"'n"-t _______ _ 
Date: ------,M;=av'"'2"0'--;"~2.,0,l'l:2 -~.-------
Signed,
Zak Varshovi, Senate President 
Executive Action 
Let it be known that SB-12SA-2597 is hereby 
PASSED/. @DE TWOE LINE-ITEM VETOED 
. onth~~ayof M(J .fl_. 
S1gned, Michael NaughtonZak Varshovi
